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BREVITIES.H-

umply

.

Damply t Bnyd'fl opera
house to-night.

Nick HoberU' " Humpty Damply "

carnival nt Voyd'a tonlijht.-

Nick

.

- Roberts' " Hurapty Dumpty "

will glvo a inatinea thla afternoon.

Julia Hash hni filed n complaint
against Ncll Kor ron for breaking a win-

don

-

valued at fifty cant ) .

There will be n ball given by tbo Man-

norchor
-

society thin evening , at
which a largo attendance In expected.

Fred A arde , the tragedian , will ap-

pear at Boyd'i opera house on Frdny| and
Saturday, November 3rd and 4th.

This afternoon the |Union Paci-

fic tnd U. & M. bane ball clubs mil play n

game on the Ur.lou 1'aolfin ground * , begin-

ning at half past two o'clock.

There will bo n meeting of the mem-
bers

¬

of the Christian church at the real-

donee
-

of Mm. Dcnleon on Capital avenue ,
on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

There were only two plain drunk* ar-

rested
¬

since yesterday's report. One was
discharged and the nentcnco of the other
fiuspcaded to allow him time to le ve tbc-

city. .

Concerning an old Omaha boy , the
Bulto Minor ay : "Mr. 0. 8. Kiting , of
Council , Clarke & I.nrabio'i ) bank , is vielt-
ing

-

Stockton , O.il. It in rumotod that bit
return will coat him double fnre , boiiden
the extra baggage charge *."

All the conductors ami brakemcu on-

tuepaiaeDKCrtialnsof IhoB. It. M. rail-
way

-

are to bo clothed soon with blue tml-
forma and I rani buttons. Tlia clothes cro
now being madu to order by a Lincoln
tailor.

Preparation. ) for the grand working *

men't) ratification rally at Uoyd'i opera
boiue next Wednesday night , nro pro-

gressing
-

favorably. Itidicat'ons' nro that n-

luge number of farmers will be in from
the country products to attend the meat *

ing. Fuither information ns to the pro *

gt-'lCDl ? will lgiveu at nn early day by-

Uieoammti'o : .

AMUSEMENTS.-

Nlclc

.

Robsrte' Humpty Dumpty at-
Boyci'd. .

The delighted audience that laughed
and ohoerod Niok Roberts' uowly re-

vised llumpty Dumpty performance
last night will tell their friuuda the
first pact was good , nnd the special-

ties above the rwurac.e.
The first part hsu many original

situations , and with the thruo clowni-

at tbo helm with thuir humoruui
gesticulations and funny pranks , th
incidents are made to go with a Bnui
that keeps the audience ovoiflowin ;

with laughter to thu ond-
.In

.

the specialty purt Mr. Nini
Eddy does aonio tight rope perform
unco that undoubtedly entitled him ti
bin printed title, "iho champion o

the world. " Murt Tillio Vim JJuroi
gives an xylophouo ole , that ia quiti-
ui'lUtio , and rucewod un unooro.

The lloyal H * * ir Oaso bnnd have r

parade , which' inoludoa the tlirci-
olowiiB on atiltn , juid the i dds wen
wild. The moat pleasing Fairy Q jeon-
Misa Ida Berlin , him a ploatuuc dan-
cing cccnc , nnd K-VUS n vury urlistio toi-

performance. . Lirco nnd Kernin ran-
dor a fuw acleotions from diil'orenl
instrument !) that ia musically , quitt-
acceptable. . The French olunrn-
iutronsly remind ono of the ILinloiie
and uru at thuir beat iu the rail roac-
toane. .

The clueiug aot abounds with nianj
clover atago tnuks , funny bituitioiio
and laiigimblo maneuvers tlut an
quito now. This ufloruoou a maUnci
will ba ivcn , imd tbo ongageincn
closes with to-night's performance. A
thin will bo the last immpty dump' ;

cf the BcuBoii , those who like n gooi
laugh will do well to remember tt-

niiu'a| oatcrtaiiiraont.

A Call.-
At

.*
the requekl of Blr-

.cbairrnan
. Win. Whllt-

ojntralVA
of the o in iy-

mitac
c m-

TH. { the
gives eiaco to the following ;

OMAUA , October 27-

.Membcra
.

of the workinmen'e| coat
ty central committed are requested
meet JEUturday ovonlng , Ojtobvr S-

Iat 7:30 o'clock , at Tivoli hall , to l-

itho vacancy occurring through iho d

dilution ot John Qamu to stand i

candidntjor state iiuintor , and trati
act what other buaii.e-s pertaining
to the commit too.

WHITE , Ohairman.

THE BuruhtaoY IN FLAVOU OK Hi
1 VNCII' A ftct vmf rally ndruittt'd by co-

nolururt. . Tiado Mipptitd it m uufn-
tureifc' juice , by H , A. McNnma-
iJ' mllItB vupi-lied by A. II , Qladntoi
Omaha , Neb-

.Th

.

> coldenap otlU for UNDE1-
TJAR , CARDIGAN JAOKE1

GLOVES at thoMuchauica1 Quo Iri-
Stoe , 408 Thirt cn h , you will i-

wayi qd the bb t valuu for .1
1nCyla largo variety.

*. FRIEpEHIOKBON &BUO.

REDMAN'S RACKET.-

An

.

Afternoon Mail' oo That Was

Not on the Bill ? ,

The Old Fiuhlontjd "Black-
Snnkb" FJnys the Lead-

ing
¬

Bolo.-

Uoth

.

SldeR of the Htory oa Related
by the P.xrtioa Tbomsolvos.

There was n livrly sensation at the
Union Pacifta headquarters Thursday
afternoon , the paiticulars of which , ia
well an the origin of the trouble will
bo gathered from the statomonin of-

ho two patties connected with the
BflVir , bath of which nro appended.-
Mr.

.

. W. L. Lewis is a wnll-known ex-

ircsaman

-

and Mr. Frank Redman , a-

ilork hi the U. P. freight auditing
iflico. An Hodman bad Lewis am it-

id

-

Thursday for osanult and batUrr-
ind the CMC bccamo public property ,

both are allowed to tell their own
story , which will bo seen to differ
materially.

I.KWI81 HTATE.MP.ltr-
.Mr.

.
. Lewis called at Tint BKK office

ycstotday and made the following
statement concerning the relations
which had existed between his family
and young Redman and the enu BUS

which leu to the assault. IIo saya
that about two months ago Redman
called at his houeo to aek bin daugh-
ter's

¬

company to n party , when Mra.
Lewis refused to allot? bur to go , on.-

ho ground that ho had a bad rcputa.i-
on.

-

. IIo told Mrs. L. it WAS none of-

lior d d business what people
laid , and that ho would
ako her daughter wherever ho-

ound her, oven on the ntroot. Ho
did DO and followed her about at vari-
ous

¬

times until about a month ago ,
when , ono evening bo saw Mm. Lswi.s-
on the street. As she passed bo eaid-
to hia companions , "Thero goca the
d d whoso daughter' I keep
corupany with. She ia a l d soil
Miinsc and I can pel ! thu wool over her
eyes whenever I want to. Mr. Lewis
anjn that one day last week Redman
wont to h'a' house iu the afternoon ,
walked into the parlor without invita-
'ion

-

and hbuaed Mrs. Lowia shame-
ally.

-
. Ho told her she was

no lady and that her husband was a-

"ool , and soft , nnd that bo could
make a fool of both of them. There
wore two or throe Indies present nt
the time and hoard this language used.-

Mru.
.

. Ljwis ordered him to Icavo , but
bo ftuid bo would go when ho got
ready , and eaid that Fanuiu was a
prostitute , or had the appearance of
ono , and that ho could do as ho pleased
with any young lady ho over
wont with. Mrs. Ljwia then
proceeded co put him out
bat biforo hu wont ho put hia hand in-

'iia hip pocket aud remarked that ba-
liad something there that would settle
he business , if tliny over interfered

between him and Funnio' As ho went
down tbo Btcpa ho invited Mrs. Lewis
to go to h 1 , and Baid bo would como
uid aoo Fannie there whenever ho
wanted to.-

Mi&a
.

Fannie aaya that eho can't ge-
n the ptrout any time when bo ia off

duty without hia following hor. "On
Wednesday "Iwt , Mr. Lowia continues ,
"bo mot FAIIIUO walking with her
conaiu aud told her that her father waa

&oft thing and was afraid to tackle
liim , bocausu hu had scared her mothj-

r.
-

. This was repented to Mr. Lorris ,

and ho resolved to take the law into
his own hands and punish the youni ;
man , rcgardleea of consequences.

Accordingly ho went down to the
U. P. headquarters Thursday .and
found young Redman sitting near the
door , wilting. Ho eaid , "Mr. Hod ¬

man , I want you. " Ho then took him
by tbo arm and kd him uu bo-

fora
-

Mra. Lowia and Fannie
and asked him what ho waa doing nt-

bia houao the other afternoon ( Wed-

nesday
¬

) Ho tmid that Mrs. Lowia
was u liar. That bo waui'fc at
the honsa. Upon this Mr. Lowia-
ulapped him in the fuco with hia open
band , and , as. ho did BO , Redman
struck at him. IIo than caught hold
of Redman aud struck him five or nix
bluwd with the whip across the fihoul-
dors

-
, wbon Redman jumped at him

again , and received another
aliip with the open band. Then
auinu ono boized Lowia by the
urmo from behind , and told him to-

tuko the nun outnido if he wanted to
whip him. Mr. Lowitt replied that ho
whipped him in the prcaunco of the cm-
nloyea

-
of the cdiju ao that all might

know what sort of a "fllinkur"ho war.
'. Lawia sayo hia wifb and daughter

did not apeak n word that ho could ro-

oM
-

further than to say what Itodman
had done to oaueo the whipping , Uo-

dpea not think that bo a wore at all
himaolf. If ho did blaaphcnio n little
in the presence of t'to' young gentlemen
ho BBYB Iu is vory.aorry , Uo luions
none of thorn over a'wear , nith pir-
haps the exception of Rujnina , Hu
fouls that bo owes them u great apology
for creating a disturbance in thurp-

resence. .

Mr , Lewis appeared in the polica
court yesterday nnd gayo hia own
rcoognlmnco to appear on Monday
ntxt when tbo oaao will como up.-

HEUMAN'a
.

bTATKMKNT-

.Mr
.

, llsdman Thur duy made
thu following ntaiomonl of hi * caeo to-

i r porler , IIo BUJH lui li.m l.fptconv-
P'tiy tuuro or In t h Mitis LC IJ
for aomo tunu , but th .t Utily u . huu
wished to uvoid her , ua uhu .iu ol ; .

ting too sweet on him. Hu atatca thai
in thirty-two day nslio wrote him twon-
tyoight letters , which was moro than
bo could stand. Somu of the letton

11 had pasted on the front sheet tlu
photograph of the writer , and bar let
tera were writU'ii nt great length aw'-
in tbu moHt endearing terms. Ho Imi-

t.hi'in on tile , and can provu his stativ-
ments to far , Uu emphatically
states that hu never conduct
cd bimcelf improperly towards th (

young lady , but always conductuc-
liunjulf as a gentleman. It seems thai
a few days ago hu HAW her in company
n ith a woman , who, bo eeya , bears i

ijuostiouablo reputation and ho a-

onca induced her to leave the womai
and accompany him to herhomo.hotoll-
ing her if eho didn't bo never wouli-
spuak to her again , IIo afterward
told her mother about her boins { ii
company with this woman , and Ih
mother thanked him for bis kindnoBJ
The mother , however , indiscreutl

told this very woman what Redman
had said , and Redman now thitikntho
woman revuigod herself by tolling a
malicious to the effect
that ho had applied to Lira ,

and MI'SR Lewis the vilest names.-
Ho

.

cannot nccount for Lewis' con-

duct
¬

in any othtr way. Lawia had al *

ways been very friendly with him , and
only fi'tcen' minutes before the row
occurred mcUiim on the street nnd
Addressed him in a fimtlmr and
friendly way. Redman waa therefore
overwhelmed with aurprieo when ho
was called into the rmll and aesuUltcd-
by Lowia , Ho ay.i ho told Lowia to
hold on and give him n clianco to ex-
phin , but Lira. Levtia yelled , "Give-
U to him , Hill , ho called us 1"

and Bill proceeded to git oil to him ,

while his wife encouraged him , nnd-

Kannio atood by and tcaifully looked
ht Iho performance , which was
concluded as nbovo atned-

.RAIZ.HOAD

* .

HEWS-

Miecollnnooua

-

Movements In the Iron
World.

Bob Law , ono of the moat popular
division Buporintondonts the Union
Pacific over had , nnd many whom ex-

pected
¬

to BOO aucceod J. T. Clark as
general aupotintondent of the rcmd ,

has resigned the office of tuporln *

tondont of the Union Pacific aystora-
of Wyoming , Utah , Idaho nnd Mon-
tana

¬

, to accept that of general sapor-
latondcnt of the system of Iowa , I-
Ilnia! nnd Miaiouri , belonging to the
Chicago , Burlington & Quinoy com ¬

pany.
IIDnUNOTON TIME OAIID-

.On
.

nnd alter Sunday next trains
on the Burlington line to Denver will
bo governed by a now time card. Thu
train for the west Icavos Pacific Juno
tion and Omaha nt 8:15: n. m. That
from the west nrriven at Pacific Junc-
tion

¬

at 5:30: p , m. , nnd nt Omaha nt
5:35: p. in-

.Blacksmiths

.

and Wngonmakors.-
A

.
mass meotint ; will bo hold on

Monday next nt 7:30: p. m.at the City
Hall , (Council chamber ) , for the pur-

pose
¬

of electing five dolcgatoa to the
Farmers'and convcn-
tion , which will bo held on Wednes-
day

¬

, the lirot of November. All nro-

inritod ,

Colored Citizens.
You are requested to assemble at

the City Hnll on Monday next at 7:30-
p. . m. , for the purpose of electing fire
delegate to the F.irmera' and Work-
iumnon'a

-

convention. All thoao who
sympathize with the movement are
cordially invited.

Painters and PaporHanuora.-
A

.

mats meeting of painters nnd-

paperhangers will bo hold on Mou-
dai

-

next , nt 7:30 p. m. , for the pur-
pose

-

of electing five delegates to rep-
resent thorn nt the worhingmon and
farmer's convention , whioi will be-
hold in thia city on Wednesday , the
hist of November. The meeting will
tuko place nt the city hall (council
chamber. )

Shoomalcera.-
A

.

mass mooting of ahoomckora will
bo held on Monday next at 7:30: p. m-
.at

.

the City hall , for the purpose of-

eloctin dologatoa to the workingmen
and fnrmora" convention , and a * wo
are entitled to five delegates all are ro-

qaeoted
-

to attend.-

Exproesmon.

.

.

Boar in imnd that a mass mooting
of the expressmen and drivers will
bo held on Monday next at 7:30: p.-

m.
.

. , nt the City hall , for the purpoeo-
of selecting five men from our own
number to rrpreaont us in the coming
workingmon'tf convoniion , which will
bo hold on Wednesday next ,

THE FOII3IOAI. FOX.-

Tno

.

Result of tbo PrlmnrloB in the
City Luat Night

The republican primaries were held
last ovouing. The result in the city
wai as'follows :

Firnt ward delegates John Chris-

tophorson
-

, John Rush , Wm. Um-

phoroon
-

, F. W. Buudhauor , A. J.-

Hobon
.

, John Mnthia53U and W. F.-

Hainan.
.

.

For neaozs'jr Wm. Doll.
Second ward delegates Mike Lv

hey , GuBtav Andreon , Elijah Dunn ,
M. C. Moanoy , D. Shull , Joseph
Kavan nnd W. J. Onnnoll.

For ivueoaor James M. Simoral.
For countable F. W. Boydeii ,

Third ward-.T. H. Sihler , W. 11.
Schmidt , F , D. Kont.D. L. McGuokin ,

pharloa lUnkcF , Mutt. Uoovor , P. J ,

'iVilliama.
For Aaaeasor Mutt. Hoover
For OonatableaPaul F. Stein , W.

0 , Sanders.
Fourth ward P. L. Porrino. Gus.

Anderson , W, F. Bechcl , Hyron-
Oranaton , J. Jt. Manchester , F. E ,

Moorce , E F. Suijtho.-
JorAascxBor

.
U. S , Mitchell.

For GoiU'tablo John Fox.
Fifth ward Tom Oummincs , John

Givin , Joseph Rdman , JohnMacDmi.
aid , Jr. , D. St. Guycr , Jamco B , Ilrul-

or. . W. Krutcbfel.
For Oouatablc J. P. Manning ,

Charles Hollo.
For A soaso : Sohuyler Wakefield
Fur Jimiou of the Peace Wm
nuu'r , A Ojuntnor-
.hxtl

.
, v 'r---John Shull , M. T.-

Harlun.
.

. 0 P. Htii-i-ht. H ' ! '. Lcvitt
John Uimpto'i , C. K , Coutaut , Ftunl-
Oohiotzcr. .

The republican primaries in the citj
were very tunic , considering that thii-
ia the senatorial year. The delegate'
put up by thu five partite ayndicat *

were dieted to K man. The onl1
kick was in the Fourth ward , am-
tlitro the U. P. and B. AM. clcrki-
ui d Omaha National crowd got nwuj
with the bagg go , as was to bo ex-
peotod. . The namoa cf the delegate :

are suggestive. They are made u ]

largely of the element that trains will
tbo Union Pacific faction , nnd the out-
come of Monday's convention cat
easily bo foreshadowed-

.Buoklm'G

.

Arnica tSalvo.
The llxsr BALVK In the world for Ooti-

Brnitoa , Bores, Ulcert , bnlt Khoxuu , Yt-

ver Sorea , Totter , Ohtpped IlamU, Chll-

blalnt, Corns , ami all akin eruption*, *n-

p3Blthevcuroax) 11u , It ia guaranteed t
Rive tatlifaotfon i nuaey refunded
I'rlofl , 25 cent * pc ? t , ifor ! by C-

F , Goodm&n

DECOY DUCKS

Set Up to Entrap Woikinpor

Into the Monopoly

Drag Not ,

Ed. Wokh Cnnying Out. John
Thuratar.'a Programme.T-

wentyBovcn

.

persons gathered in

the city hill Thundny under the
leadership tf Kcl. Walsli nnd John
Qutnu to catry out Mr. Thuraton'c
deep laid echtmo for splttliiiR the
workingmui nr.d U'-irg thsm ns dccoj
ducks lor bringing down the monopoly
game. Under the pretext of n called

connly convention forly-lwo names
had been published in the railroad or-

gan aa being elected nt primaries tc-

workingmon'a convention. As n mat-
ter

-

of fact no such primaries were held
and Iho whole list of names waa made
up by Ed. Walsh & Co. for the occa-

Bion.

-

. Out of the forty-two onl-

twentycoven put in an appearance ,

which gave Welsh & Co , just voice
enough to go through the form ol

having n convention.
_
But even thie

small number failed to harmonize.-

No
.

sooner had they mot than they got
into n lively wrnnglo. Some ot the
dologatoa who had boon roped in had
their oyea suddenly opened and
they vainly kicked against the cut
nnd dried Bchomo. These men were
honest nnd earnest nupportora of the
workiugmon'a movement laat apriug-
nnd they thought that their former
loaders wore ahll true to their inter¬

ests. They wore not nwaro that Walsh
had been tampered with end waa
simply ulaying the game that had been
assigned to mm.

Without much ceremony iho whole
ticket was put through under whip
nnd upur , which bears the ear marks
of John M. Thurston. Mr. Charles
H. Dewey , who ia on the
Millard elate , wax nominated
foratato senator by acclamation. John
Qutnu. whs is ono of the main springs
in th'io decoy duck movement , was
also nominated for thn atato senate ,

John delivered himnolf of n studied
oration , in which ho exprenacd indig-
nation

¬

that a Union Pacific employe
should not have n right to go to the
legislature no well as any other work-
incman.

-

.

Then the botjna convention nomin-
ated

¬

the following persona for the
lower house : Ed. Loedor , E.-

R.
.

. Ovornlll , Andrew Majo-
risky , John Peterson , I uaa-

N. . Pieroo , John O'Mahoney , 0. F.
Paxton , John Oreen. Theu they
nominated Richard O'Keofo fo? coun-
ty

¬

commissioner and several parsons
for ward nsaessora.
(&lt will bo noted that several pTHona-
on this legislative ticket nro on John
M. Thurston's elate , to bo nominated
next Monday by the Republican son-
rention.

-

. For inatnnto : Isaac N.
Pierce , superintendent of the poor
farm , who has the inside track
and expects to bo nominated &-
aa Millard man next Monday.
Several candidates wtro put on pur-
posely

¬

,' ns n blind. They nro ex-
pected to deelino , nnd then their
places will bo filled by the control
oomraittca with such persona as Thurs
ton may want from the republican ant
domocrntio tfckot

John O'AIahouey haa called on tu
and authorizes ua to aay that ho will
not allow hia name to be uaod. John
Green will also decline to bora candi-
date. . John Qainn prints a card in
the Republican thia morning declin-
ing to run for the senate , but that
is all blind. If he gota the republican
nomination hia name will bb put on
the bogus workingmen's ticket in
place of thoio who have no design ol-

mining. .

The whole thing is u decplaiu-
chemo to entrap workingmen into the
npport of monopoly candidate !) . Mr.

Richard O'Koofo waa pat on tor com-
missioner to give the thing n com-
bianco of gonuinoneaa , and , if poasi-

ble to use his name to make the impo-
ettion moro effective. The bottom hat
already fallen out of it , however , be-

cause nil intelligent and thinking
workingmen must see what sort of i

game ia bping played nt their expoiiso
'Army Orders.

Captain Richards Barnett , asaistanl-

Burgeon ,- U. H. nrmy , is relieved from

duty in thia department , nnd in com

plinnoa with paragraph 10 , special or
dora No , 237 , current eorica , ndjutan-

general's oQicet will report in peiaot-
to the commtnding general , depart-

ment of the East , for HSBignment t ;

duty-
.In

.

compliance with instruction
from headquarters military division o
Missouri , the depot quartermnator n-

Ohoyenno , Wyoming , will aeud Ohio
Packer Thomas Moore , with ordero tc

report in pirson , to the depot quarter-
master nt St. Louis Missouri , lor torn
porary duty , to return thonoo to hii-

atatioUj when relieved by propc
authority.-

A
.

board to purchase cavalry am
artillery horses , to consist of Oaptah
Jacob B. Rawlra , Fifth artillery
First Lieutenant E l D. Thomas
Fifth cavalry , AA Q. M. , and Mr
William Oh.xmbera. Q. M. emplove , i

appointed , nnd w H visit in discharge
ot Ms dutv auuh p uita within tholim-
ita of Iho military division uf th-

MlfEouri , M msy ba best for the in-

toreata of the iiervico.
Captain Ohr.rles A. H. McOauloy-

ntalstant quatorraaster| U , S. A. , wil
proceed fropi Ogden to Foit Douglae
Utah , on 'jublio-buainoaa , upon th-

coucluBion'of which ho will return tt-

hia proper elation.-

PERSONAL.

.

..

A. E Jfoazalin la at the Paxtcn.-

W

.

, , of DeadwooJ , is rtglbtere-

at theTaxton.-
Mjt

.

. Nicholas , of Lincoln , ia at th-

Metropolitan. .

Albert Johnwn , of OaVdal , ia nt tl
HedjopollUu.-

Tho
.

. U. JauiUon , of Inman , b at tl
Metropolitan ,

W. Q Tftylor , of Chicago , la t tl-

Metropolitan. .

Win , P? IU11 of 8ldny , 0. Usrdlng

tli

Schnylcr , end H. Ii. Andrews of Crete , an-
at the 1'oxlon.-

M.

.

. 11. Hcjrlr , i.f ( Jntid Island , i In the
city.Hon.

. C. P. MntthoWBOn , cf Norfolk , fc-

In the city.-

Wm.

.

. liurrough ? , of Noith Piatte , IN at
the Cfliifield.-

T.

.

. N. lion-era ami wife , of liuttc , ore at
the Mlllatd.-

Mrs.

.

. I. N. Illddlej , of Knllwton , is at
the Can field-

.Mr

.

. H. Tourdctt , of Chicago , in it puest-
of the C&cGeM-

.ra'itcr

.

Hairy Lytntn , of Salt Like , is n
guest of the Paxton ,

MM , L. M. IJajc ?, rf 1'laltnmoulh , w.n-
In the city yesleeday.-

W.

.

. A. Ebetly , ol North Au'suru , is rcg-

i'tsred
-

at , the Caufield.

0. F , Aunett , U. P , t'aiu dNpakher nt-

CLcytnr.c , lain the city.-

O.

.

. L. Dellows , of tbo-
wilway , IH at the IVxton ,

Mrs. N. Swcctland and ulster , of Chcy-
r.nc

-

, nro nt the Millard.-

That.

.

. Murray and K. 11 , Smith , of Crcr *

on , In. , are at the Candeld.-

W.

.

. S. A'ltn' and E. 11.15u b , of Kan-
an

-

City , nro guests of the Metropolitan.-

J.

.

. W , Kaiululph nnd Gee , J. Jones , of

lie Htsi 02 cn company , ate nt the Mill *

rd,

Mis. Klllntt and three children , of-

S'orth 1'latte , nro nnionR the Canfiold
louse guesta.-

Mrs.

.

. L. McCrackin , Mra. G. S. King ,

-Irs. C. 3. Smith nnd Mrs. H. Ralston ,

if Loivonwnrlh , reglxtcrcd at the Paxton
estorday end left for boms last night.-
Geo.

.

. A. Brook ? , of Kazile Mills ; W. M.-

V

.

( Harnbcr cr , of Aehland ; K. L , Grlck *

xy and R. O. Phillip * , of Lincoln ; Geo.
. lUwnter , of Decatur ; W. K. Wllcox ,

f Wayne and John Xsbrnng and wife , nf-

ilncoln , are at the Millard.

A good family hone and biincy for
halo cheap. Separate or together.-

U.

.
. If INOB.

050 28 N. K. Cor. 17th and Jackson Sh.

Absolutely Pure,
Thjs powder never varies. A marvei o

rarity , strength nnd wlioleaoaicne j
Moro economical than the ordinary kinda ,

and cannot be aold in competition with lit
multitude of low test , short weight , nl jar

ir phosphate pimdera. Sold only in cna-
KOTAL BAKICIO Powncn Co-

.WftllSt.
.

. . NHwY-

riBOYD'S

|-

OPEBA HOTTS3B ,

Triday and Sntnrdn ? Oot 27 & 23 ,
and Saturdy

The original r.ml enl }

NICK ROBERTS'
Pantomine Carnival.

The largest ni d best company ever
'ndcrtlie pirtonal direction of X. D. UOHKHTC ,
irojirlctor and aanapccr.

3 CLOWNS. 3- - - -
HEAT GR1MALDI !

TBH ONLY DUO MIX) 1

COMICAL PEDRO' !

Heats on > u Tliuraday morning._
BOYD' OPERA. HOUSE.

Special eiiK (; tinaiit ol Uio Famous

G. D. HESS
Acme Opera Company

MONDAY , OCTOBER 30 ! H ,

50 Artists | 5 Prinm VonmKlr-

etnppearuncchcru vUth tlild roui | any ct tlic-

relcbrutid Amcrlran tioprano ,

MI63 ADBIE OAOniNGTON ,

Tdfttlicr ltli JUsira-
.HENnYPEAKES

.
, ALFRED WILKIE , MAIIH

SMITH , JAMC8 PEAK 18. J H. JONCS ,
A. W TAMS. And Misses

CORA R. ILLER. Sr. GUI TEN , EMMA
EC8NER , ROSC LEIQHTON , Etc.

Together with a Orand Cborna

35 VOlOhla. 35
Chimes of Normandy

Cast with the ( ull etrciifth oltliu ( omp.vny-

.Rcoottcd
.

aU on Hale ?rlday-
wt8

GHA-
NDWoman Suffrage

MASS MEHJTIN-

G.Ex

.

, Gov. John W. Hoyt ,

OF WYOMING TERRITORY ,

Will tptnl. upon ti ii uulrai. kii-uututci uctn-

ccBOYB'3 OPJSRA HOUSE ,

Tburoday.iOctober 20th , 7:4f-
I

:
*. M.-

ADMISSION'

.

, * * FI.EK-

Hosotvacl Seats , 25o.-

NoBr

.

tilJ n'ttr TM. Ncno rvsrirul after I

ncloo ota-St

JACOB P.UFMAH ,

REMOVKD TO NO. 611 1GTH ST
DKALEll IN-

A KINDS dD WINE-

SEexterL.Tliomas&Bro ,

WILL KDV AND SEI.L.

AND ALL T1UN&AOT10N8 OCNNKOTE1-

TUKKEWITU. .

Pay Taxca , Rent HouBei , Etc,

Call t otBixi , loom B , CrdKbtou BlotV , Omit

Makes his Regular Visit to

v -ail.T i-ite Jii. iiM f-

iiffaniiiiirnm crJtUmjr-JU-j-i n-a n-nm m

-O3W-

Tuesday, $bv. 7th,
' 1882 ,

AIS'D REMAINS TUREE DAYS AT TDK

PAXTON HOTEL PARLORS ,

XKTO : CB -3: .

Tins { Ivco the aillieft'd ample time to conanlt ono of the moat eminent BJI-
Ocialieta

-
iu the Northwest. The following tcstimoniah toil for thomachcs ,

nnd are enough to convince the moat skeptical. Read nnd ho convinced.

ALMOST A MIRACLE.
Letter from Mr. Carter , Section Foreman TJ. P. U. BT-

IMIIERVILLE , NIB.: , SeptVrubur 27 , 1S82-

.In.
.

. 1isiiiiL.iTT DEAR Sin I nm Btilltaljiuf- your mcdiciiio ami can any
thai I nm gettim ; clong hotter than I ovur expootcd , when I first commenced
Uftit K your mcrficnno I had diV.r.y upella nnd soiuotiincs would ne : rly fall overj.
hud nt'uut given up all hone nirl rur.dc) up uiy mind that nothing would citrj-
mo. . When I saw jour udvui titt nicnt in the Omaha paper ? , and nude up ruy
mind that I would wriu to vou aa a. last rcaort , nnd ace if I could pet hulp.
1 cim truly any that I AM GLAD , for I am so much butter ; have n good ap-

peti
-

o VMIRiii gaiuicg now faat. Would wish no other Doctor but you iu B-
Qvcrc nnd ftmplicrtca caecn. I hsd pains ull over me ; my hcatt troubled mo-

vnry much , bur when I had takeu n fovv doses of your medicine ) , the pairw left
tno'ut nncv . Three tnunthe ago , when Lfint placed myself under youriteat-
uiont

-

T wno hnidly ab'd' to ho out , but now I atn nearly welll-

Youis truly , 1. A. GARTER ,
Foreman of Section , Ames Station.

From Nebraska.SC-

IIIBNHR
.

, Nob. , September 9 , 1881 } .
A. S. FISU3&AT , M. D. , Sin Iieceived the atomizer and modicino-

Ao.cujt
-

. 2Cih. I have uaid it according to directions and underatand it thor
oughly. I have felt better since I began your treatment , for T ha.vo spit nn-

blo'od nor had any chlile. My night swca'n' liavo nearly ceased. My medi-
cine

¬

will last only a few days longer.
Yours truly , GEORGE BENTON.

Another Letter from Mr. Benton of a Later Date.
This gentleman had been troubled with LUNG DISEASE for rome time ,

and was treated by MANY PH YSIOIAN3 without success. READ WHAT
HE NOW WRITES.

SCUI3NER , Neb. , September 30 , 1882.-

Dit.
.

. FIBUULATT Flense send mo another supply of incdicino at yoar earliest
convenience. I am feeling first-rate and aai improving as rapidly as could
POSSIBLY BE EXPECTED. . Am strong ; and hearty and can work right
along without fatigue.-

Youra
.

, with respect , GEORGE BENTON.

Bead the Following.-
No

.

B'tnPar euro of .consumption wai ever
cured bc ( re the cfl-covetv of ) 6 antlsjp10 tteat-
meat byDr Fisbbl.tt. Tie lady ii i ow llvlnf ;
ia Kaod La I h , urd Mill plvo ill Intarnatioi-
aj fcj her tarnblo conl.tlon to the e Mho ajp y :

CrnAR ItAKDS , May 27,1881.-

Dit.

.

. FIHIIBLA-T Drxii tin : IA em it but duo
ti niy o ( ihu (Minn unit) a d tl ) u , to make a-

aiatemoDt of my cite iho rf8it cf jour im.t-
nit nt with your now dlicoverles , OnBjwraso-
I took dli hther ft , a"d ws no" oarrd bofcro I got
cotuum tlon. ThHcimoo byaternblo cuga-
nfchtftiil day. I Intall my air rptliwjm BI-

wtftk tbnt 1 conU neta KivlhtiiK. I cou d-

circcly a'K' u- ' in ) hcu I' coisa'tcd ycu.-

I
.

WiB under I hi eo different doe o si eforol rame-

to you , the mcnt eminent I coulii hear cJ , None
of them done mi nny Rood.

They Hid thomnaj ) uo uw :n my UVrg any
oic mi die-ne i h wo'.Id do ine nn nood-
.vaijbody

.

thcujit I would ntvir get well. All
my friinaaoald 1 noult utvir >3 Det'.cr. Thix-

WM July , } M9whi a I called on jru. Yru told
ncu cruld cuiamontul jonild ! In two rrl-

lirtx ) montbi 1'ji'g to jou , Ig. tiEy uticnglh ,

uy app'tite. njj Sargs i nnd , and 1 b.e uo
symptom ) of ( OKiumptlcn , 1 begun t f' be -

Urat soon on 1 io k your Ireatu-cnt Euiy-
pcrton who eitne tJ 8:6 me wj bur ] rlstdlo flud-

me |( .
Mfl8iI.tRi

From a Promiueut ? Citizen oi-

EODHO Ojunty,
DB. Kiwiuwn lB'REiii : I dnnclk-ow x-

no
-

Iy how 10 tefnr to uiy conncotlan wl h Jcu-
wljhcut 6ayn K otrciiinj! ,' to xpitfs iuy frttr-
lnli

-
9H for iu itf brought bt y ur Irta nr nt itn-

x1. . My | crtlj ntoy In trjln uvjryJilnK tuji-
reited

-

by ct n H f r the cute fo cmtr.i fc.id-

J it'ej my f.l h LCUJWhit In , tlio o.v r t-t nj-

or e to brlair relief. I CM-H niittimU'it that } ur-

prc(3 tlcm were liorod nir! i ! Y on 'h.-uiy Kii'-
lIlia - I wn to ID another of th rcaiy Upon whlih-
.MUitieirol. to prncllco. Itu * , tn toy cvrrl Btli g-

I'clliht , 1 xvii flii'oivoil. Y ur itinirfl H ttMi-

tru imuntM' rVorl ilwa o otm. I m n tcnli-
fil CMil cf Iho il Vi'-a i g Ill-t nf C-tunli , ); it-

wa< tntln I) , B.U I.ill'ii!, ! stftctlir rittrrcil In-

h Ub. luiiidw unin ti troni url wilh tlin-

tli( a a ( f thu r I t A e xvhltli o. ' hill tied ID Ih n-

I'1 la-l ilia i.nipl&lnt. I do rut vii i thH-

pj p fth fcr y nt i-e , ti ( nJ" e oilier * to t4
5011 hklllliit it-ballo' blU ihnX 1 tij u-

te
>

mtVo moliimlol it kno * nl tmu t inllu-
Hhil B tiie! , nl licw ti.unli s.0 l > nu I a> oiK.ua
inn in jour aifoaud ur ala .jt-jtiuu t of i b-

trettlag
>

u tl.dy. JV. . Dm mi.

Bead What Eon. Addistra Oliver,
of Onawa , Iowa , Writes

Dr. Fishblatt-
Wi

-

, Iowa , Anxiut'18' , 1S81-

DK..A S. FWULATT I i ki ; SIB : I ihccrfu'ry
tire jriu Iho following itat dnient of fict. in ilr-
Ol.

-.
. > ei'n ci99. Wb'n sr.e rp led to 701 for

trfn-ruent In IVbrua'y Itst sti < h-d for mocths-
bion Buffering roscvcnly IromAah.ia ace >m-

ttfn'cJ
-

by eevcro flta of couching , tb t flbo culd
seldom e.'cf ptlthaut so 1 1 c upright Her p-
petite waa ve y pier , and the vis % e y much re-
i ueed and erynervcu ; nbcwai unhb'o to ral'O
from bur Inngo or thioit and rxpcctoiato act!
Rho rtqnlrttl con'icuous watclilus n gbt and t'ay-
.Urderv

.
ur tnatment the gia uiily iniprotd-

un il:3rec orslmontlifp ft she ) bis had little
rrnos'limi ir cou 't. ; licr ncnouencfa hag
lorgaydlsappccrtd. He tlt p& well ct niiih ;
btrnppotltun Rc-crallv itoou ; ih hia 1 rycly-
rcrorerel hf r u 1 its ami is urodtm lv tbcugh-
ilcvr vi anlns| flticDglh , andfhs ay 8 the Is lie-
ttertrjantho

-
ban bo n for fixe ) o ) I bare

urcat hojettanhswill tomplittly recjvor hir-
hoalthi

Yo.irn rcnpottliillj.

Another Oure for Con ¬

sumption.A-
TLIM.O

.

JuiioTlh , ItSI.-

TliI
.

Is to errt f v thai I tmd a a ugh , dyspe. tla-
and ( it-rrli lor je n ; that it Qnally ran
lntc ciiiuup'lcntnit 1 had tiooloud with nil
tliodcctorn to uld hu r cf had 1at.cn all the
i Illerent kltira cf patent meJMrca tint Ind-

litn lecamnicnded , tich r.a > nr C rdlal , ti a-

Vfetd Tonic. 0 ldtn JttdicM Ilsccycij.J ync'-
oupcctoritt

-

anil ail kit d ] of UriaUigrimtdlre ) .
I Kie * noi.viall tbo time , and list llttih until L-

ui no hlng but hkln nnd lot.ot. Had dlirr ! ce ,

night eucatt , clillla and fuicr cv r> d y , and
rout) n t !< e nu my lolt bide , a i had bo pro-
ppd

-

! up labol. Couldoit no Jiod.uid my loot
HACilid , uil I coighod allilntlitoun II I wruld-

Ttnult. . I eiliiu 11 Ur Fiuh.lilaU. Ho didn't
Vf<.ml o tocdiomo it firat. but ta'd hi uiuMt-
ry. . Alith' ilictnws It I wtulil oio In two
wick1) , ai ii'ed trcutmuat four moth and
nouarnvntliUr ul and bavo bcui 10 cwr-
tiicfi llev. J H. Willie , ot tie M tbrdlt b-

il urch cal hilndrcdHof rth r pcop'e i.cw i-
nuuo illtlcn t ai , and biwl wjn urciii-

VMA

Bead This Testimonial From
Kebr.v ka.A-

l'RCRA

.

* Nib. Sept W , 18:2-

.Ihc

.

1 IH ULm-rH'iU but : I tvcbrd th-

pnoiir.i ; ofrut'OI Uo ' . 11 , unJ n.tircly re-

.coifri"
.

from the -vttsck cf ilieunon lau. Hy-

c U4'rtl < muca licttor. In fac' . 1 leil' biturV.-

VUTJ w j. YCUIK truly ,
JOIM WiLmr.

The aboro tcstJmoniaJ are only a few of the many thousands In oiis poait -
eicn. Rend for copy of the

Giving a full description of our Dispensary and the Cures daily eitdotod. lle-

inombor

-

data of

Visit toOmaha. .

TUESDAY , NOVEMBER 7TH.
AND REMAINS THIIEB DAYS ONLY AT THE PAXTON.-

Dr.

.

. Fiehblatt will alao visit Lincoln , Friday , November 10th , and remain

two days at the Commrcial Hotsl , and Fremont for two days at t ie EQO

Hotel , Sunday tnd Monday , November 12th and 13th

FREE CONSULTATION.


